16	MYSELF AND  MY  F&IENDS
"belle" in Cheltenham Life was able to wring but one
complaint from her It was uttered when her eighth
child was bom She said "Thus far and no farther/3
nor could her husband, for all his masterful ways, shake
her resolution Eight is enough, she said, and there the
matter and the children ended
When in her later days she came to live with me in my
flat in Adelphi Terrace she would sit in the window and
dream of her eight children, or she would put little slips
of plants which people gave her in the window boxes,
and as surely as she planted them they would grow I
see her bonneted and clothed in black, with a white
shawl over her shoulders, leaning on the policeman's
arm—he knew her well—as he leads her across the
Strand, the traffic stopped whilst her slow step takes her
over the road, then, safe on the other side, she would
smile up at the tall policeman and he would draw him-
self up and salute as though she were a queen
She made matter-of-factness a fine art I come back
from the theatre and find a little note "Lilla, dear, be
a good girl"—I was over thirty but still a child to her—
"eat your milk pudding and drink your cocoa, and go
straight to bed I told those boys"—those boys being
perhaps Augustus John, his friend Alvaro Guivara, or
other cheery roysterer who liked to come in and sing
gipsy songs after I returned from the theatre—"I told
those boys that I would not let you stop up late "
In my childhood, Cheltenham days, however, I knew
only one parent, my father He would take me tramping
with him over the hills, swinging along in his loose-
fitting clothes, till I had to run my fastest to keep up with
him Then when he reached the hill-top he would stop
and begin to speak In a voice that sounded as if it came
from heaven—so sweet and clear it was—he would
speak poetry and I would listen with no thought of what
he said, but entranced by the music of the voice
cel am not a God afar off, I am a brother and a friend,
Within your bosoms I reside, and you reside in me,

